Newcastle
Courage Under Fire
1'HOSI1 cricket lovers luck,v eroUgh to have bcen aL thc cententrry'lbst
at the N{cG il 1977, rvjll have one imtrge ctched firrever itr thcir rnctrrory
and
- thc tall figurc of Rick N1cCosker, bis heail srvathed in barradages

irncl nittc 50s. His highest score lvas 127. He also playeci l4 one-day intcr
nationals, scoring 320 rLlns at an avcrage of 22 85' Bttt it u'as that brieler
innings at the Mi(l 34 ycars ago that starrrped him trs a great crickcter
n.
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Austral ian teirnr lvould have clotre' atld deserved no spccial praisc'
[]ut as a spectator ilt that very llcnrorable mirtch I beg to dilfer'
lLick's stantl lvas irn act ofgrcat courage, tlre kind <lfcourage that
Australiiuts have ttrkeD into battle in tlvo rvorld rvars. llick playcd 25 l'ests,
scored 1622 rults il[ all ai'erage ol 39.56 with four centurics
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a bcLter Prtter tllirn llob Hopc
Whcn Dcnnis Lillec u'as taking his bag of rvickets, the leacler of lrc
gang wor,tlcl shout "(live us irn L,'and thc clorvcl lvould rcsponcl lvitll arl
iL'.tl'hi, rvould continuc until the crowd hacl spelt out' ilr ir cleafcrrirlg
rour, each letter of l-illce's nanre. "what docs it spell", the lcader r'voulcl
"LILt-EE"'
shout, arrd the crorvcl wottld respolcl with an car-splitting
When Kerrv O'Keefc walkcd to the cleasc in place of Rick, our leade r
of rhe packyclied "(livc us atr O"' rrrcl the crorvd shottted "O" And then
"Give r.Ls trn
the e'iire Ilay l3 broke int. laughtcr i'hc. thc leadcryelled
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irpostrophe".
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Luke leaps Disability Barrier
SUCCESS at sport is helping Luke Kelncdy of Ncwcastlc rvin a major
lrirrrle in hi. lile 5evcre.luli:t)1.
Luke, 19, bas excclled in a nulrber ofsPorts and has represellted NSW
in baskctball ancl soccer for the disabled. He is a metnber of the Hunter

Acirdcnry of Sport's disabled squad ancl later this year rvilJ represctrt the
Hunter region at the national Special C)lynrpics in Adclaide
Diagnosed rvitl.r irr.rtisnt at the age of three, Lukc has nsecl his lt>vc of
sport to triur.nph over thc disability and play an active rolc ilr the col.lll.llunity.'l'lrroughout, hc has becn supported and ctlccluragecl tr,v his parents,
l,ric irncl lleth, stcplrotlrcr [)onna, alrd trentor Lcon Br-rrrvcll.
Luke has a fulltirnc iob ilr Neivcastlc, but still finds time for trairring
encl the Academy scluad activities. He playcd soccel arrd basketball fbr this
schoot (All Saints at Maitland) atrd also cxcelled at'ltn Pin bowling.
His tirther, arr errgincering lccturer at the University of Newcastle, said
sport had errabled Luke to cngage rvitl.r a rvidc cross scctiorl of the commlt
nir1,. "Lukc just loves treing part of the teirn," he said.
Lukc, rvho epitonriscs the spirt which'i rverncrs seek to supPort, last
year won the Ner'vcastle l.ord's'l averncrs awirrd givelr each Year to a membe

r of thc Acaclerny squircl.

Emrr.rir (lollrrd, 14, a rrentber of thc Acadenry's crickct squad, also lvolr
scholirrship. A uccliuur pace bolvle r and top ordcr batter, Etlrlna repre
seutcd Nervcastle in thc under 15 NSW country cha mpionslrips.
The Newcirstle Junior Tavcrtrers last vear u'ere Maisy Gibson, of
Singleton, a l4-,vcar old oflspiLrrrer ancl rlicldle ordcr batter; and larrod
Ni n ness, I 7, of Lanrbton. Ja rrod, a very pron.r ising last borvler has
already played first gracle for thc'foronto \\krrkcrs Ch-rb, and reprcseutecl
BY VI(l LEV]
Ncrcastle in uuder l7 and r.trrcler 19 rnatchcs.
a

Honeysett trio's dou ble

Adam's Dream comes true
THE Newcastle Taverners are toasting 36-ycar old cricketer Aclalrr
'l'l.re son olrn'ell
Vero who nrade thc Australian Deaf teanr last seasott.
known fortner Newcerstle L)istrict player Cary Vero' Adan hacl a meteoric
rise in reprcsentativc cricket.
It bcgan rvhen he rvas selected to play fbr NSW in the rrational Deaf
cricket carnival in Qucensland at Faster last veirr. Adarr.r opened thc
batting, scored an impressive 60 not out, and ivas then cl.rosen in the
Arrstrtrlian team which played England and South Africa at (ieclong.
He played in thc one-clay rrratches and was l2th rnan for the three-day
'Ashes" match against Errglarncl.'fhe game was clrawn so Austrarlia
retaincd the'Ashes."
The series was a drcatr.t come true for a crickcte r rvho began plaf ing
in the uncler lls at the Carcliff club. A highlight of nartional selcction tvas
beirrg a guest of Cricket Australia during a otle day internatitlrrrl betrveetr
Ar,rstralia and England at the MCCI.
He also e njoyed staying at Geelong Granrnar, r'enuc for the Deal
cricket carnival. Aclarn rvas presented with a'l'trverners scholarship, and
was a special guest at our irntrual dinner at the Nen'castle (iollClub.
His fathcr \\'as .rn outstanding batsnran rvho played nluch ofhis career
rvith thc CardilTlloolaroo Club. Aclarr's younger brother, lason, ivas also
a star with the same club, and held the record for the nlost nunrbcr of
runs scored in a scason.
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CRI(IKl'.'f is a thnrilv aflair firr the Nert'castle Taverners' indigenous
crickcter of thc year, Adan.r Horlel'sett. Adarn lvas a nrer.nber of the victorious NSW men's Iuparja Oup tearn at Alice Springs ir-r lrebruary, and his
sisters, Nikki and Abby-Lcc, played in the win n irrg NSW rvon-ren's sidc at
the sarnc carnival.

All three qrew Llp in the (iulgong and Mudgee areirs, arlcl their parents
still livc in Gulgong. Adanr, a 26-ycar-old schooltcaclrer, livcs ir.r nearb)'
Brirrxtolt and is playing his lirst year rvith Weste rr.r Suburbs lirst grade
tcanr irr the Newcastle District competitiotl.
A top ordcr batsnrttn and leg spin bowler, hc also reprcsented NSW at
the lnrparja Cup last vear. Bccause this,vear's tournilment rvas affected by
rain and had to be cl.rangecl to tt20l)0 format, he didn't get the chance to
show his true poterrtia[. Hotvever, he did pe rforrn well in a rllatch against
Tasmania, taking 3/20 lvith his spitttlcrs and scoriLrg 12 rttus.
Nikki, 23, is thc vice ca;rtain of the NSW tvoLtlen's teatn, and she
scorcclarnatch lvinnirtg40irtthefinir[. Irrthesarrrerlatch,Abby-l.ee,21,
took a lnagnifLcent cliving catch.

Winemakers in Australia for 161years.
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